
In our dance studio we have some pretty incredible

students, who naturally have some pretty incredible

parents. 

 

Now we don't need to mention the state of the world at

present, we all know what's going on, and we all know it's

going to have a disproportionately larger impact on small,

local businesses.

 

So being the close community we are we thought we'd

give SDA parent's who own a business a plug so

hopefully you can support them if you have the

opportunity. #thinklocal
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My name is Alex and I own my own mortgage
broking business based on the Northern Beaches. I
am a fully certified and accredited mortgage broker
within the finance industry and am also a Justice of
the Peace. 
 
I understand the emotional and financial decisions of
arranging finance. I am focused on providing efficient
service and quality advice when it comes to
arranging finance.  If you require any assistance with
your existing or any new finance, don’t hesitate to
get in touch with me. 
 
I will be able to assist with residential finance,
commercial finance, asset finance, personal loans
and business finance. 
 
Alex Unkovic
0424 695 150
alex@agufinance.com.au



tea & cake
Specialising in cupcakes and small cakes
 
I can do contactless deliveries in the Northern
Beaches for upcoming birthdays, Mother's Day
or other special occasions.
 
Contact: Tara
Hayes, teaandcake@outlook.com.au or 0414
210 744





At Owl and the Pussycat Preschool Brookvale we
pride ourselves in providing high quality early
childhood education, with long daycare amenities for
children aged 0-6 in a warm, nurturing environment.
Our programs are carefully researched, taught and
aligned with the Early Years Learning Framework. We
encourage a love of learning through working and
playing with others, whilst ensuring each child gets
the most out of their experiences to best prepare
them for school and life-long learning.
 
Phone 9939 5568E
mail admin@owlpussycatbrookvale.com
Website www.owlpussycatbrookvale.com



Fourth Village Providore is an award-winning food
market in Mosman. When you visit us in person you’ll
enjoy the best fresh and packaged produce much of
which is grown at our Hunter Valley family farm or
produced by our chefs in our on-site kitchen. With
daily fresh produce, quality homemade and
imported products, fresh antipasto and charcuterie
selection, take-home traditional meals made in our
kitchen, specially selected fine foods from local and
international producers. Cheese lovers can walk in
our temperature controlled cheese shop to sample
quality cheeses from local producers and from
around the world. 
 
Phone 9960 7162
Email john@fourthvillage.com.au
Website www.fourthvillage.com.au



Shore Accounting are Small Business Tax &
Accounting Consultants on the Northern
Beaches. With a personalised and
professional team offering over 50 years of
combined experience in the tax profession,
across various industries for small and
medium businesses in Australia.
The innovative and dynamic team at Shore
Accounting provide extensive personalised
service, with a wide range of accounting
services. 
 
Phone 1300 880 369
Email rosalin@shoreaccounting.com.au
Website www.shoreaccounting.com.au



My name is Adam Khoury and I am the owner of
Wealthbridge Financial Group. I have been a
mortgage broker for almost 18 years, and hold an
Australian Credit Licence. I provide lending options
for people seeking Residential, Commercial, and
Business Finance, as well as Asset Finance and
Personal Loans.A tailored service, which means you
get advice that is unique to your situation, with the
intention to assist you for many years to come. So if
you would like to achieve financial flexibility and
security, I can certainly help you with this. When I am
not working, or dropping my daughter off to her Jazz
classes, I am out on my stand up paddle board
exploring the beautiful waterways of the Northern
Beaches and North Shore.
 
Contact me to find out more:M 0401 285
287E adam@wealthbridge.com.auF https://www.face
book.com/WealthBridgePropertyAdvisors/Level 1,
Suite 105, 39 East Esplanade, Manly NSW 2095



Introducing dboot the most robust yet stylish warm up

boots on the market. dboot is an Australian brand founded

by two local dance mums who have designed affordable

yet quality warm up boots that can withstand the

punishment our kids inflict on them. It’s starting to get chilly

so now is the perfect time to keep your feet warm before

your online dance class. Be ready to perform!



We are electricians and we do
commercial, strata, real estate, domestic,
builder and phone, as well as data and

NBN electrical work throughout Sydney.
 

Please call Claire on 0414 266 326 or
Steve 0407 498 503 to discuss your

electrical needs.


